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TO THE TRADE jwmrmia us »u
4?

SWANSEOF THE DOMINION. .
F lOur new shipments received to-day are Ml 

lines in
For a few days only we 

Offer the following at ann« 
prices: 800 feet east side Orel 
•8: 325 feet west side Craig-ei 
88:200 feet west aide Elisa beth el 
$9; 100 feet aomh aile Park-i 
$9: 382 feet north aide Grena 
at reel. $10| en bloc only, 25 per 
cadti—other property neid at 
third higher price*

Women’s Black ■Cashmere Host,
Misses’ Blachiûwhmere Hose,
Black Faille Ribbons,
Colored Faille Ribbons, satin edge;
Black Satin and Faille Ribbons,
Colored Satin and Faille Ribbons,

Send for samples and quotations. Inepee* 
tion Invited. Orders solicited.

Oui* facilities for Ailing and forwarding 
letter orders are unique.

;

J, B, Bonstead t
12 Adelnide-street,

JÉ Macdonald l Co. $

1>UILD1NG LOTS on Brock-arenm 
J > avenue mid Manchester-aronu< 
en»y terms. Money leetio build. C <
N«>. 21 Front street.___________ __
g/OU exchange — New. nice « 
1 dwellings; licensed hotel, unen 
nine new pmductived wallings* unen 
productive town property: Urge smwderonw. Moore. 13 Victnria'Stn

TORONTO.

MICHIE !'c
1 Late Fulton, MicMe&Co., §J

T£RS.

Wear. I!

.A
•St 1

KXCH ANGE—SHÜTER 8TRI 
brick eeml-aetaehed house on

fpo
C6,

riVO EXCHANGE - HARBORD 
1 F ilr .olid brick houses with 

Conveniences-IMP®

KING-ST.

CHAMPAGNES.

l'O EXCHANGE-ROSE A YEN 
I of solhi brick houses on lotiOxl 

Any of the above properties will be t 
for good vacant land and some C 
U. S. Mara, 6 Toronto Street.

>

BKOPEKT1EN FOR SA 
r R« M. Humphries, < 
«ireet East, Room A
Vr6. «and «8 ChurohUI A re-Soi 
XI rooma bsih, furnace. Aw., dee 
eniranree—southern exposure—perf« 
wilt rout If not soid-tAdOOoech. 
C2HAW STREET—Two pslraof h 
B on stone foundations. 6 rooms 
close to Queen Street, splendid veil 
en oh. ____

Puminery See, Louis Roiderep, 
"tirimd VIn Sec”, Muet As « iron- 
dim’s “ White Seal.” <- II. 
Ill ii in in’s Extra Hry. €. II. Mumm's 
"l»ry Verzciiay, l’crrir Jouit, ^ 
‘•Extra Ackvnmiii W
Laurence. Carte ftolre, In ■ 

naziinms, quarts, pints ■ 
and half-pints. m

*4

MICHIE ÜTÜAL 8tREET, Na 168 
front, 10 rooms and bath.M

V,'UCLID AVE..MS—Brlekfront.
Jli d««|i lot—$2000,_____ ____

.. cTt. GLARES s AVE—Corner Coll 
B Two now brick fronted house 
foundations ->8000 each. 
miÜlilTŸ SQUARE and Alloc St 
A houses havin* a frontage at *T 

both streets.
XyORRVTEEE near Tonge-So 

JL roomed house, hot and told
naoa, aeml-dataohad—SSMO._______,
y IM1LXR bôuaee on Rose Avenu,

/CUMBERLAND STREET—* n
hath-01000. _____________

f 11iWo aioroe aad dwellings, will he 
1 fifteen per oenhon the money 1

246 SB OO.

XMAS PRESENTS. 1 *

DESKS IP
k

Easy Clinlrs nnd Lounges In leather. Library »\i 
Tables, Bookcases and oeoreiorles

REVOLVING BOOKCASES. ?]

We are now offering n moat elegant assort
ment of

Office, Library.Church and School

$'

F„ sod vacant lota la all 
and anburba.________

'I- ' property on central

FURNITURE,
i

!II tceil.
Prices to suit 

A CO.,

Goods gijiara 

JOHN M.
|OHN STARK * CO..** 

V TO atreet—have some 
choicest lots In Resedale

BLACKBURN 
41 Colboriie-sittsel, B

MAPLE Arson*—100x14*. 

—ELM Aranno—50x100.

—R08XDALE Road-70ziS

mi5
840N $f

I DALE Road--!

S1Q ° Drive—100x124.

-CORNER Centre and CiPLEASED '
$35j
j0HBS5BST Raad-TtoW.

-GeNTRE Road—000x884. 

0-PARK Road—100x120.
f $60h i\ HULL Street—TOxHt.0™All onr customers were pleased 

yesterday, and we were too.

It nlwnvs gratifies ns to see the 
public respond to our adveriis- 
Ins, and the better bargain» they 
get the better we like It.

We will to day show some splen
did Nap anil Tweed Overcoat*, a 
warm, serviceable coat, which we 
offer at $1.

—HULL and Dunbar—iry wu-w
particulars, apply to John 
Toronto Street.

QE dîna* vXnue L offDrs 
special bargains la Jnncl 
petty as feilowsi________

■« t.x

aiw-ALBKRTA Avanua 18SA fm 
38 f half, leaah. an excellent I 
Généraux ALloyd, 430 Spading avi 
Ol A—LEE Avenue, near Dumb 
ÿ >12»cash. balance4year,' 
jjg—MAPLE Avenue» feat.

,1st

Honest cloth and honéstwotk* 
maiislilp goes well with honest 
prives, and we are sure onr 18 
Overcoat will flail Its way Into 
kugidredg ol* Toronto homos-

oarar,—LAKE VIEW Avenue. 1 
■100 x 225 deep, terms to a 

■d. 430 Spudina avenue. 
Pacific Avenue. north 

Bn ii i » _iio ■ ino uni nil ii 
11—DÜNDA8 Street, oloeel If) feet, $200 caeh, wort b $30 
■—HIGH PARK Aveoue.1

ce easy.

■tOther Clothing Is offered Just at 
reasonable.

■

$25. arrange term*.
>K Avenue, 150 foot 1 
i’a factory, $800 onsh.P1 „

ft—OORNEit Churohill âi 
Sltr Ava. This Is worth lo* 
q,n,reux A Lloyd, «80 Sped Inn AU

■ i mil lili in hi imi I

'4

TheBritishArms
CLOTHING STORE,

Cor Yonge and Shuter-sta

1

m
$29 ______________
(#OA“^LKWàUE Aye., north 
Ouv three 45 foot lota. Good i 
ereux 8c Lloyd, 430 gpadlna Are.

-DELE WARE Ave., 
of Hepbourne.-"ill

—HAVELOCK Si., north of$30i —DELEWARE Ava. woet 
College. Tbie property a 

Généraux fc Lloyd, II *i J-Pidiy.

j
Sfe! I U-"I

a FOR 92 feet on non h wo 
ab\y Concord and Dewmn br i: 
it eon. This price Is for ConÏ ;.v.

frontage.
S A K-HARBORD ST.--Next to 
38*0 eaet oornei- of Merkham. 
tc Lloyd. 130 Sii idlna A vo.

8 AA-COLLEUK ST.-Nor. 
38 l\/lf tween O-elogton and L* 

-I1IXX1R—N. K. cornel 
Ave.—100x144 deep.

eov added to the already
popular *

!..

ENGLISH
CHOP HOUSE.

$125
■ r OUtiEti.iiV eurk w aa—ADKLaIUE ST.— I 

Sp/W&UU bpiidimi Av«—10-ro*» 
newly papered ; l"t 26 fueli froMiug 
©utrance,«le. $100 cash. Genereu.
ÀOSimdnia A ve._____________ _

-MAJOR ST.-S-roui g s, Uiti.li. fugnace, sui d—a Imrgnin.
‘ S2.7DOÆ^f.o-i^

fiiriHiCv, plwlw-kl" '8 front : will nu per cent. net. Gonereux & Lluvd, 
Ave. ______________

:
f.s

$2600
i i ei’in»*'!*4' cimbSiieeiallyeonveiilcntanddeslr- 

ukle for l licatve Parlies.

OPEN FROM 1 A.M. UNTIL 
MION1UUT.

5

I . AA-Na8SaU 8,‘ clo1H y e> J. VV Ave. «olid U-ick 9 ro 
T>i•ante. n««ly DHpeiwi.Uick «ud
in11 », • o ’I I'nMitpliaieiy.KBACHIB & 00. ■:>,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
John Catto & Co.

$,i250'"aS;
4diiii"«-"‘<"u.4 i-eii-r oui"'••»«* - 
g.b-, I» i* hoi ivid cold wstcr, l»i a 
hva ii ifulfv IIiiinUi (l l«'t 25 feet f*•»** 11 for 

nt A vif au cxvrtllvul invesi iivnt. cal 
(>iii*rftix At L iV<l. 430 HintH

ï. ve. Uiii dry, «fini» nx>f. flmi-clas
\ y ■ V • I. t**’'*’’ 1 "

•i
r-..ipge.

eiiHRiicc, txisi \h1iio in ililn locn. 
reux A LUy I. 4;to 8pa«li-ia Are.

/V —CCiLLEciE-r.! nunr S 
Si (ï200 w>.id brick. 10 rooms, 
fem-en. 1 undry, funiaoe. eieble. < 
•idu. WeoMii i«,*c*»miiiend 'his hot 
relient iiivebtment. *■p idiiiH Ave* Tele phono 1295.___

JaMüS gbov

Make a brilliant display of Ele
gant Chintz.Corah Slik, Satin and 
sateen, Eider l»>*wu «uilts, Pil
lows, Tea Cosies, and hklrt* 
Clan and Family Tartan, Worn

mill 8asli Ribbons, Cheviot I ra
veling Ungs. Klch Embroidered 
and Combination Costumes. Real 
Irish Poplins, Silks in «res *. 
Grains. Luxers, San* Egala, 1 cr- 

Surahi, Herrs, uei

!

V land office 36 Kingsti
property bought and sold. 
For Sale, choice lota and hi 

parte of the city. 
p.i— for 1880 unwards of S251

lections,
Foulards.

OPPOSITE THE POST Of FIE» i

. Vi/
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v
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SATURDAY MOBSlirG^DBOTMMR^M^MM
"HEüLïSiItEEE SIDE,”THE TORONTO WORLD:

SA,Tff!^ THB BIBS OF 8ÜDBÏÏEIT.
^ axx MILL,on dollar bokmbio

1 i-x MMZTIAB SOLOMRli BLAZE.

■tor Weetalnster Visite* by »_Ptoa»trowe 
vire-lieeeee *ail Iseeraaea

New WesnaNSTBS, B.a, Dec.
MambtonVm^ 

tog Company, Lyal St Co., stationers, and 
Wolfender Bros., grocers. The flames spread 
rapidly and the Intire building, together vrith 
the contente and. Jam» ttmninghanVs tto- 

and stove depot, were totally

Wolfender Bros.,

tRRIR BOAT TOÜ&D.
TV* escape* On,Wets VrobaMy SIHl ia tbs 

‘.S' Bwihé»rUlosaiss* . ■ .
Kisostor, Dec. 87.—Averti boy* while 

playing on tbs beach below Ford’s tannery, 
saw » boat sunk in the water a few yards 
from the short. They secured help end got 
the boot ashore. It wa found that 
large «ton» weighing about 800 pounds etch 
had been plaoed in the craft. Lieut.-CoL 
Smith identified the boat as the one stolen 
from him by the escaped convicts. It would 
seem that the fugitives after stealing the 
boat secured e number of pieces of scantling 
and with the» paddled their way along the 
harbor front and landed on Cataraqul Bay 
beach. The boat was then loaded and given 
a shove Into the water and sank. It is prob
able that the convicts are still - to the bush to 
this vicinity. The search is being vigorously 
prosecuted.

SLATIlf TASBS THB POVpJg
down to

xka toBtTBRX COrreUtRGATIOWAL
CM VUCB TBOOBLM.abm fairs a dm in Mara ax bt

MM»oROi*mr~ ÎÎ BBAOU XBB IROM BBBIOB. 5sSa|§^£Sgr|.
remaninginthe feW“tionalcr. fofiowing A

Cci^evtid cÎ

Ofleial Stolen,enl bV Ibe nescoes—Wbat 
"' " they bay About the ttedlag of the “b* 

PVte" Council—Why Ibe «cocons Ue- 
m.ed 10 Have Auyihlna to do With 84- 
What Will ibe Voriy-Sevea Dot 

The following is an official statement made 
by the Deacons of the Western Congregation
al Church in reference to the finding of the
e*m»afltoOTef the Western Congregational 
Church have hitherto maintained silence un
der great provocation, but when silence 
would mean guilt, we must not be silent. 
The publication of “the finding” of an ex 
parte council to reference to a certain action 
taken by our church, demands that we “™e 
to explain.” Accordingly we beg to state
tbm ' “The deacons have been constituted by 
the church ‘a committee on muslc in the 
church, and are therefore charged With the 
direction and oversight of all the necessary 
arrangements connected with that depart-
meDt' ‘A new pipe organ having been pur
chased at a very considerable cost , represents- 
tions were made from time to time to mem
bers of the board to the effect that the churcb 
and congregation were not deriving the bene
fit from the outlay which might reasonably
bBu<These*representationa received emphaeia 
from the fact that male members of the choir 
waited on the board and declared their con
viction that to order to the proper conduct 
of the service of praise a change of organist

^§)”“ Although the members of the board 
were most unnilltog to have these matters 
brought before a church meeting, believing 
as they did that from every point of view t 

wiser not to do so, and holding that it 
perfectly proper for them as a board to 

deal with theie details, such, however, was 
the urgency of some friends of the organist 
in demanding that the subject be made _ a 
matter for discussion at a church meeting 
that the members of the board acceded to 
their request, with the result that a decision 
was given by a large majority vote testifying 
to the playing being unsatisractoi^. Would 
not good sense suggest, no matter what bethe 
church politv, that such matters be dealt with 
in committee rather than to open meeting.

(4) “ With all these iacts before them the 
board came to the conclusion that a change of 
organist was advisable to the aggravated cir
cumstances of the case.

(5) “Thence onward, at n succession of 
church meetings, a spirit of flagrant insubor
dination was displayed by a minority, led by 
a few cantankerous persons, who are main 
responsible for the final break in the ranks.
“Although the most patient hearing was 

given them time after time they treatedthe 
officers with studied disrespect Indeed to 
such lengths did their contentiousness carry 
them that the devotional meetings of the 
church were rudely interrupted and the pub- 
lie worship even was threatened. p

“The ctiief officers of the church were made , 
the recipients of vile and insulting communi
cations. Who the writers were we cannot 
tell, as the writings were anonymously
^ttV-Tben followed the demand, conceived 
in a most arrogant spirit though couched In 
pious verbiage by the faction leaders, hav
ing reference to our parting with our greatly 
esteemed pastor. A demand made by per
sons who, with few 
and did not
prise with one of their fingers; 
whom had forfeited all claim to voting mem
bership by reason of continued absence from 
all church service#, whose names were too 
charitably allowed to stand on the church 
roll year after year. From such parties 
came the modest proposition: ‘If you can 
not see your way to concur with us, then 
under the circumstances vou cannot expect 
our support in the work of the church or its 
finances’! Still claiming, let it be borne in 
mind, the right to come into all church meet
ings and dictate terms to those who were 
willing to work and who were actually car
rying the burden of ite finances.

“ And a council has not one word
deliverance to deprecation of such con-

U“ As to the separation that was thus ren
dered inevitable, we desire it to be distinctly 
understood that at the meeting at which final 
action was taken it was clearly and plainly 
stated that should any of those who had 
placed themselves in the position referred to 
change their mind and indicate their purpose 
to work for the present peace and prosperity 
of the church, they would be cordially wel
come to a place in the ranks. Who can sup
pose for one moment that a church situated 
as we were would elect to lose members, if 
their remaining with us meant strength and 
cheer and concord? ... , „

“Why then, it mav be asked, were letters 
of membership granted to all these? It was, 
in a number of instances, more to mercy 
than in strict justice; we had no intention to 
mane it difficult for them to come under 
direct church influences under new conditions 
elsewhere. , _

(7) “And now a word as to the ex parte 
council The ground of our refusal to go 
over ground so often gone over previously, 
was simply our belief that it would be time 
and labor lost. We have already lost too 
much time over the affair.

“The assumption of the ex parte council in 
presuming to pass judgment on our actions 
when the evidence ou one side only was be
fore it was a matter of astonishment to us. 
Seeing that one side only consented to submit 
its case for advice, we consider that ‘the 
more eecellent way’ would be to decline to 
give judgment, where a just judgment was 
in the circumstances, absolutely impossible, 
‘all the facts’ not being in possession of an 
ex parte council Some day, however, it will 
oe understood, that it is good Congregation
alism, to say the least, not to meddle, un-j 

ked and unauthorised to other people’s 
business. We commend to the attention of 
the public the position taken by Zion Congre- 
tional Church (College-avenue) on the whole 
question as stated in their letter to the 
council ex parte and in the letter of its manly 
pastor appended hereto:

‘23 St. Mary-st., Toronto, Dec. 9, ’69.
‘ The Rev. Qeorge Robertson:

■My Dear Sir,—I have been asked by my 
Board of Deacons to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of Saturday last, and 
to say, that in accordance with the 
principle we laid down In our 
reply to Mr. Flint, we should be quite pre
pared to send delegates to the council when 
it ceases to be an ex parte council We have 
written to the Western Church to ask if they 
are purposing to take part. Upon their 
answer will depend the presence or absence 
of our delegates at the adjourned meeting on 
Friday next. We are not at all disposed to 
recede from the position we have taken up, 
viz. that a one-sided hearing can do noth
ing to adjust matters, and must be grossly 
unfair to all concerned.

‘Believe me. faithfullv yours,
■Georoe H. Sand well.’

,-T . threeIII Deputation te !»• •••«Ha Cover*. 
meal—The Sonet Ashe* by lb» Central 
•marl* Railway Company-Other Itele- 
saiM Heard—The Mnnlelpul Amend, 
■eato Will be •‘Serlewsly Considered."

A big deputation waited on the Attomey- 
fteneral and his Cabinet yesterday afternoon 
to urge that a bonus of S89Û0 permilebe 
granted to aid In the extension ot the Central 
Ontario Railway from Coehill to Sudbury. 
Ont The delegatee prêtent were: Dr. J. M. 
PUtt, M.P., J. A. Sprague, 1LL.A., J. H. 
Allen, Mayor W. T. Crandall and C. H. 
Widdjfield, Picton; J. A. Johnson, Cormcon; 
D Campbell, Wellington; G. W. Ostrom, 
M.L.A., P. J. O’Rourke, P. Frtmt ^pt of 
road, Dr. McLennan, Dr. Day, O H. Bon- 
ter, W. H. Austin. J. D. Evans, chief engi
neer of the road, Trenton ; E. J. BeU», 
ex-M.UA., O. Sells, Frankfort ; K. Hay, 

The Cabinet members 
were:

r May Set Ahmed—Metre el SeeHellish
Francises Prim Fighters - Rochester 
Ynrhtn—O’Oeaner Talks ef The Air's Re 
■' tin—The Shallhi Cham pinna *• Hie- 
■ea pells—New Raetand Rase ball Lsaane.

i (Special tu The WorlAl
New Tom, Deo. 27.—A «pedal cablegram 

So The Police Gazette from London states 
that Smith’s backer has handed over to 
BUvin the entire Makes of the recent fight 
BUrin bears no marks of punishment about 
the head except that one eye 'is slightly die- 
adored and there is a scratch on one ear.

The faction on down were
not in sympathy with rioting, even at a prise 
fight It was a lot or roughs at Bruges that 
interfered and Smith’s backer’s position 
necessarily mads him the object of subsequent 
attacks. Even Jem Smith believes to British 
fair pUy. He knows he was beaten and, 
although the referee declared the battle a 
draw, he is now willing to disgorge the

BACIRQ AT CLIFTON.

smith shop 
destroyed.

insurance $4000 ; Columbian ’•Printing Com
pany, $18,000, insurance $6000; James Cun
ningham, $9000, insurance $3000; Ogle, Camp
bell & Co., $4000, fuljy insured.

The strenuous efforts of the firemen, to
gether with assistance from thé steamers at the 
wharves and a heavy snowstorm, prevented 
the spread of the fire to the adjoining buüd-

living baseball amoeUtionsat the opening 
of next season ore decidedly sBm. That
either the American AseocUtionor the ii 
national League is doomed, seems quite i 
Which Win prove the stronger organisa 
time only can tell. reeeon, for declaring 

demoralised.

sure.
tion.

■ne only can toll.
[The Herald has EH

the International demoralized. True, ti 
clubs have signed some players, but the* 
formity of the circuit is disfigured. Toronto 
has declared her policy of delay to ontteipa- 
^H of the miter clubs’ intentions, and March

a few 
uni-

togaA. Burns, blacksmith. Oobonrg. tried every 
known remedy dorliiK fltieen ye*rs •“•'J,1"* 
with Dysitniuln. Four bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured

tion of the other clubs’intentions, and March 
1 must be waited tor to as* how many de
posits will be made and the League’s proper 
complexion.]

Chat hum’s New II. S. ronimerelnl Aeent
(Specie! to Th» World)

Washington, Dec. 27.—William H. H. 
Wellster of Buffalo, N.Y., newly appointed 
commercial agent at Chatham, Ont., quail- 
fled to-day and will leave tof his post to ten 
days. ’ ________________ ——

"Like son.lt I ne In s ilindy nUcV

A fnefl. no douiit, that beamed with heiiltn,
That bleeding which Is more than wealth.And lightens evenr dally dutr.
O how can woman, whose hard life
With inarty a wearying pain Is rlfn,

Escape the grasp of such iifllimlon,
And be a power to bless and cheer?
The answer comes b orb swift and clear—

Take Pierce’s Favorite Proscription.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is the only medi

cine for woman’s peculiar xvi-aknewsea and '«IhnenU. 
e-ild bv druggists, und-r a positive..‘guarantee from tiie 
manufacturers, of satisfaction being given In even 
case, or money refunded. See guarantee printed on 
botti 4-wrapper.

Allions the Hociet lea.
Albion Lodge No. 1 had eight candidates 

for second ..degree last tight.. Bro. Clarke 
presided, and the attendance was fair.

Branch Exoelsior No. 7. A.O.F., assembled 
in Temperance Hall last night. Bro. Mat
thew presided, and there were three initi
ation^.

Boyne Lodge No. 173 assembled to Victoria 
Hall last evening, E. Major, W.M., to the 
chair. There were three initiations, several 
propositions and an election of officers.

The Royal Templars of Teinperance No 2 
City .Council, hsA a large meeting toTem- 
perance Hall, Bro. Brooks presiding. There 
were two initiations and several propositions.

The Canadian Association*of Stationary 
Engineers No, 1 met to Shaftesbury Hall last 
night, Bro. A. Wickins presiding. An in
teresting paper was read by William Sutton 
on “Indicators. " Mr. Wickins also contri
buted one on “Electricity." The attendance

A Mew IdtlfliHi tangue Formed.
Worcester, Mam, Dec. 87.—A meeting 

was held here to-day of representatives of 
the Worcester, Lowell, Springfield and Hart
ford baseball interests. It was unanimously 
voted that a Nsw England League of eight 
clubs be formed and that the salary limit be 
$1500 a month for each club. A committee 
was appointed to draw up a constitution to 
govern the new league.

«oil from (be «lamenit.
Daley is pitching winning ball for the Bos

tons in ’Frisco. He struck out thirteen men 
in a game last week, in which but one hit 
was made off him.

It is said that F. C. Bancroft, the well- 
known manager, and D. A. Sullivan of Low
ell are interested in the formation of a new 
league for New England

“The Brotherhood fights us and takes our 
flayers away if it can. We’ll fight the 
Brotherhood and get them back if we can. 

That’s the present plan of campaign to this 
city,” said a local League official last tight. 
He added: “We didn't have to fight for 

"—Cleveland

ex-M.L.A„ Toronto.

Charles Drury. . .
The road is already constructed and has 

been to operation since 1884 from Ficton to 
Coehill, and the proposed extension from the 
latter place to Sudbury cover* a distance 
of 210 miles and involves an estimated expen
diture of six millions, the total cost per mile 
of building and equipping the road being 
$30,000 per mUe. The company have already 
ihierviewed the Government at Ottawa and 
have asked them for,$B000 per mile, receiving 
a very favorable answer, Sudbury has long 
been known to bo a rich mineral region, and 
it is to order to bring this region 
communication with the work, at ^hUl 
that the proposed road wfll be built. The

rspSKlsteel about 40 per cent, stronger than if
ToSX?
ssfir-avss.-rr.s

Tim noth ton of ihe corDoratlon of the muni-

(2) '

Olive. <a.|Mr, Reval tia.l.r, Hzrri.ler, F.r4- 
b.m. Autocrat Win Ve»ierd»y.

[Specisl to The World 1
S Clifton, N.J., Dec. 27.—Following are the 

results of the races to-day:
First race—6 V furlongs. Miss Olive 1, 

Dongan 2, Groomsman 8. Time 1.25. \
second race—5 furlongs. Caspar 1, Pall 

, .Mall 2, Australand 3. Time 1.04>4.
Third race—1 mile. Royal Garter*l, Jennie 

McFarland 2, Belmont 8. Time 1.45.
Fourth race—1>5 miles. Barrister 1, Sieve 

8, Sam D. 8. Time 1.57X.
Fifth race—(IX furlongs. Fordham 1, Red 

El u 2, SpeedweU 3. Time L24X- .
Sixth race—7X furlongs. Autocrat 1, St 

Paris 2, Pocatello A Time 1.38,

Fur Hod nml Munir.
The Mendelssohn Quintet Club of Bos

ton will assist at the Gospel Temperance 
meeting to Association Hall to-morrow 
afternoon., Last Sunday, through a mto- 
arrangement the doors were not opened till 
after 8 o’clock. This mistake will not occur 
again. Edward Caswell* the famous and 
eloquent Canadian is the speaker. It will be 
a grand meeting, everybody is invited.

was fair.
At the regular meeting of Court Lisgar, 

No. 97, J.O.F., in Occident Hall, the follow- 
ing office *8 were elected for the coming half- 
year: C.R., Bro. W. H. Robinson Jr. ; 
V.C.R., R. 'Lawson; R.S., E.V. Batetone,
F.S., ino. Pinkerton; treas., W. H. Robin
son sr. ; S.W., A. J. Robinson; J.W R. 
Todd; à.R ; Jno. Gray; J.B., G. W. Deai- 
bom;chap„ R. B. Jamison; phys.,Dr. J. 11. 
B. Woods, M.D. *

Sons of Canada Beaver Lodge No. 1, had a 
large meeting last night in Temperance 
Hall, President Cassells in the chair. Ar- 
Tangements were made for a benefit concert 
to be held in Victoria Hall on the 9th prox, 
at which Mayor Clarke has kindly consent
ed to act as chairman. Information was 
also received that another lodge had been 
opened at Tilsonburg.

Beaver Lodge Sons of Canada elected these 
officers last mght: President, Bro. John Pat
terson; 1st vice-president,I Fred Williams :-vd 
vice-president, Arthur Honey; chaplain, Wil
liam Brownlow; recording secretary, laid 
over, financial seevetarv, Bro. William Bet
ties; treasurer, Bro. John E. Doran; 1st 
steward. Bro. NeilC. Carruthere; 2d steward, 
Pro. L J. Jewell; 1st guard, Bro. John Jones; 
2d guard, Bro. James Melerick.

The directors of the 8. O. E. Building, Loan 
and Savings Company met last night, to 
Shaftesbury Hall, Dr. S. B. Pollard In the 
chair. The report of the committee to the 
savings department was presented and ap
proved. It was decided to open a branch on 
the first of the year, when subscriptions will 
oe received from five cents upwards. The 
office will be to Shaftesbury Hall

were
was

«...sip **r Ibe Terr, ‘
The hounds will meet this afternoon at 

the Dutch Farm at 3 o’clock.
The variation ip Maud S.’s height before 

and behind is one inch ; in Sunol, the young 
queen.it is fully two inches. Both stand 
i- •• nt. Sunol has grown an inch since

Zimmer, however; he came.
•Leader.

Some of the other teams never miss an 
opportunity to give the Hamilton manage
ment an undeserved slap' about Hamilton 
being a dead baseball town. So far the 
Hamilton management has displayed more 
enterprise and signed more players than any 
of the other teams. It was not at the re
quest of the Hams that the time for putting 
up the $1000 guarantee was extended until 
March, as they were ready and willing to put 
up the money on Jan. 1.—Hamilton Specta
tor. It is quite true that Manager Powell’s 
activity to securing players this winter is 
admirable, but there are many grounds for 
saying that Hamilton ista somewhat inferior 
ball town.

Hoiilth-glvliiq Herb., Harks, Roots and 
Herrleeuro In Murdock illoPil Miller, which 
legnloreall the secrei loos, purify the blood and 
slresiglhen i In. oniire rv-icoi,______

Burdock Blond Binera cure Dyrpepslo, Liver 
I'mnDlntnl, Blllousnos!*, CniiNllimlloii, Head 
ache. Ians of Appeiile and Debility by the un 
equalled purifying regulating undo effect ol 
ihe medicine.

last spring.
... . . arker, secretary of the National

Breeders’ Association, is reported to be very 
much against what are called “ tin-cup 
records, and thinks the board will decide to 
allow only horses that have trotted to 2.80 
to an actual race to enter the standard list. 
The talk of admitting pacers is decidedly 
premature.

Among the interesting items furnished by 
G. Williams to bis article to The Chicago 
Horseman on Axtell are the facts that the 
champion stalion couldn't do better than a 
four-minute gait asa yearling and his breeder 
didn’t find out that he bad any speed till the 
beginning of his second year. Axtell never 
tr-'ttcd s trial and his fastest working mile 
was to 2.27.

EST*IU,IS1IKI> l*«T. ri i•'■rhauhe Oemral Ontario Railway Company 
h»vu cnnalru. lcd^hd in «cliva u*’fr5£‘'V,,6•ssssscr
3E5S3E£55§$|te

That ihe company have -xpended and are 
III expending n large "'",,5"^„0r,1,1c'iP

^:i'rz,r,:re.,:fsu^,r^:rt',(i,rZ
„eT.Sàra;i‘ï.,reteTo?pl.nl u* lM

aielv ihe said 200 miles, eqiflp and operate the■raiSafSI
Sudbury a epper smelting furnace ;>f fronr. 
lino to WOO ion» dally capacity, «"d i1*” •truci vnat refining worke In some Canadian
aii.Viir^dü.rsiTù^ru.'r^nUr^üï'idu;!

"^alHtliVroad when built will inverse and 
^.«n'ïïr.V^li'iîdu'n^^Ke^
ventage of the lands being suitable fur farming
PTh"t®"iie road when built will shorten the 
distance lad ween Uellevllle and Aiult Sle. 
darle UT 140 miles, cheapen freight, and open 
tip i his limbered seuiiun tor market and selt.e-

l*ref. Savage Realm I* Kingston by Nine 
Pointa,

Kingston, Deo. 27.—Sergt-Major Morgans 
of the Royal Military College won the 
sword competition tonight. There was a 
fair audience and some fine sport was enjoy
ed. Prof. Savage was the smaller of the two, 
to fact he looked slim beside his doughty ad
versary. There were five features. The 
score was as follows: Foils v foils, won by 

rgans, 5 points to 4 4 sword v bayonet, 
won bv Morgans, 5 points to 4 ; bayonet v 
bayonet, won by Morgans, 5 points to 8 : 
sword v sword, won by Morgans, 5 points to 
8 ; bayonet v sword, . won by Morgans, 5 
points to 2 ; total points: Morgans 25, Sav
age 16. On Monday Sergt.-Major Morgans 
goes to Toronto to meet Prof. Reid.

%
FUES.

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.XACUTJSU IN HilCHRtTBB.

Ladies, Gents & Children’sThe KeW L.V.R.A., Rules Prevent Them 
From Increasing Tbrlr Fleet.

Rochester. Dec. 27.—Since ithe organiz
ation of the Rochester Yacht Club, nearly

to a most arrogant spirit thong 
pious verbiage by the faction 
inc reference to our parting Witn our gn 

A demand made by 
;h few exceptions, would not 
touch the new building en 
,e nf their fingers: others of

Mo

FASHIONABLE FURS.
four years ago, its prospects never have 
been so bright as now. It will open the 
coming season with all the advantages that 
a fine club house can afford, and this will 
stimulate Interest to the work of the organi
zation as nothing else could do.

The yachts of the club are the same as last 
year, with the addition of two or three new 
ooee, the most notable of which ia Commo
dore Newell’s new keel boat, the Ripple, 
which 
launched.

enter- New style* i llie latest designs. 
A large variety to select 1'roui, at 
retlaceil price-" Wtiuatun * CO.. It Kin*.«reel we«t, curliertrade.

jordan* J. 85 J. LUGSDIH,41 4or Popn’» le-nlxht.
At Joe Popp's Academy, Albert Hall-lane 

Yonge-street,to-night. Young Stemmyer, the 
champion light weight of Toronto and Alt. 
Ruby have a go to-night to a 6-round 
contest. It will give you all satisfaction 
Don’t miss it. The best talent in the city 
will appear, including. Langdon, Scott, 
Kelly, Griffin, Morton, Jim Popp. Old Joe 
will put on the gloves with any one, either a 
gentlemanly set-to or otherwise, just to suit 
themselves. Don’t forget.

JiMiintt» tbuui Town.
J Hunter reports that he had an overcoat 

stolen from the Walker House last tight.
H. Barron, 179 Queen-street east, says- 

13.50 was stolen from his till yesterday moru-

Maiiiifuctiirer*,
101 Voiigc-Mt.. Toronto. 246

THÀNIKS!mg.is now about ready to
She will be to the water 
as the harbor is fairly 

of Ice to the spring. 'Her iron 
■eel, whi:h weighs over three tons, will 
be transported to the lake separately and 
will be bolted on before the yacht is launched.
All who have seen the commodore’s yacht are 
of the opinion that she will be one of the best 
of her size on the lake. Her finish is elegant
—the finest, to fact, that has ever been seen gT pAtJt-i 5^ 27.—Ska 
“The^t^biTro^îtik to favor of *ur- McCormick met yesterday and talked much, 
chasing one or two racing yachts whichjhave but couldn t come to any terms for a race, 
become famous to the east, but as yet noth- Paulsen refused positively to [skate any 
tog has been done. At one time a few weeks whatever on the track at the Palace Rink in 
ago it looked as if a syndicate would bq Minneapolis, claiming that it was too small 
formed iCo purchase the Papoose or the *: .
Saracen.1 But the Saracen has been sold to to afford a fair test. ....
other parties and cannot now be bought, and McCormick now comes out with a bristling 
the Papoose has been plaoed at a figure that challenge to skate Paulsen three races of five, 
wül probably prove too high for those who ten and fifteen miles each, for $250 a sidet or 
have been thinking of buying her. Many of he will skate him a five-mile race for $50 a 
the members of the Club who would have side. He has deposited the $50 and awaits 
gone into such a scheme a few months ago developments. A new wrinkle in the ska tor- 
are deterred from doing so now on account ia] complications is expected at any moment, 
of the change from loadwater line to correct- In the meantime the champions are all head
ed lengths which was recently made by the ing this way and as soon as the smoke has 
Lake Yacht Racing Association. Most of the cleared away some good races are looked 
fast eastern yachts have been built to race ai 
loadwater line length and there is some doubt 
as to whether they would prove successful 
under the new rules.

O’Connor nnd the Boston Regatta.
O’Connor has announced that he will enter 

in Thayer’s Boston Regatta to row for a prize 
of the $5000 stakes. ■ w , ,

“But,” said the champion to The World 
last night, “it must be understood that I will 
not contest for any championship honors in 
such a race. I long ago declared that my 
race for the championship must be against an 
individual.”

“Since The London Sportsman,” continued 
O’Connor, “declares me- the champion, and 
the press is almost uniform in the opinion 
that not more than one person besides myseli 
has the shadow of a claim on the world’s 
championship, I am justified in refusing to 
eqjer any regatta to contest for the title. 

y/O’Connor will treat the Boston affair simi- 
lar to the Lake Washington contest next 
May, and if Teemer. Gaudaur, etc., wish to 
row for championsnip honors they must 
simply accept his proffered challenge.

THE ClEU.\0 ANSUAt.

be IUTiml the building of the rond will Introduce 
a vimtsnm of foreign o*«pliai «wllmaied for the 
n„id in bo about hIx millions, the Iron and
copper fnrnacoH narfn nch inoréi the refln Ing and ofraw caught fire and started a
a'^u't •ev^n0mUlhm8rnnu<UM'll|yUfor<,tnaieral and smtil blaze at 74 Idward-street yesterday 
wage# and the expenditure for so vast a sum afternoon. ‘
ÏÎStiiui ««"boHdlrt ooji'iiry : thlt^nLliri^t^MDky ^“was^ieT’Som
,■ Ji m'yTo &Sd ‘.o ÏÏ.7mm- him at No. 10 Downey’slaoe.
rti ru™lon of t lie road by the ahoriost route poe- Patrick Melady, 202 King-street east, re- 
aiblo without using other tints. In order lo i he ^rU that a pair of pants was stolen from 
development uud seulement vf this riwi tend- store yesterday afternoon.

EÉSîîEFsÉâïïS s
Æ "r »'i(i jmir petitioner, os iu duty aid that three lat turkeys were purloined
bound will ever pray. therefrom. ,

The Government at Ottawa, Mr. Ostrom Messrs. Grand announce their first special 
wont on to state, seemed disposed to look sale for 1890, which takes place Jan. 14, 15
with favor upon the enterprise. This clearly and 16; 200 heavy mares are on the list,
came under the head of colonization roads, suitable for Manitoba markets, 
and as such the Ontario Government could plo, Seymour lectures in Shaftesbury 
consistently aid in its construction. large hall to-night on “Memory and its

Dr. Platt was introduced by Mr. Sprague, Improvement.” Examinations daily at of- 
M. LA. “We occasionally hear,” said the flee 141 Yonge-street—see “ad.”
Doctor, “ that you have no surplus, but ii The treasurer of the Boys’ Home acknow- 
you have we hope you will see your wav ledee8 tfle following Çhristmas donations: 
towards granting us rome amount toward- Ml.® George Lewis, $25; Mr. John D. Hay, 
the development of this section of country. «15. Mrs. James, $5; “Philos," $5.

’ "S’SfS’KiSS.Œi,
“ÏÏ'.Td Aid. Gilbert.tptalmtbdt bd.m.11 .ttenrl-

“È-te.'-.r Ksrssr w ESÆîjSfÆi
“So far ” he said, “as the county of Prince July. He will not seek re-election next yeai. 
Edward is concerned, every person I have Mr. George Kennan, the ’ famous Siberian 
snoken to earnestly desires that the Govern- explorer, traveler and lecturer, will pay a 
ment aid us in this matter." visit next month to Toronto. He holds a

Of the Trenton residents, Mr. O’Rourke ex- foremost place as lecturer, and his visit is 
pressed the same opinion. They were also in eagerly anticipated.
earnest. He was glad to see that though thy jt jB not every day that government scrip 
Government had for a time seemed inclined is lost in the street. Such was thé case y es
te close the purse strings, they of late had terflfty Sixteen notes of $160 each were 
seemed inclined to return to the old policy ol dropded in Jordan-street. The finder will be 
extending aid to the opening up of new uberally rewarded by the Merchants’ Bank, 
roads. At the Canadian Temperance League meet

Mr. Austin said that the directors of tins . ;tLst night it was stated that the new 
road could not serve their own interests house on the corner of Teraulay and
without also serving the interests of the pro* gm ward-streets would be opened on New 
vince at large by opening up so valuable a pa„ ancj that prof. Dickie, chairman
country. , , „ Qf the National Prohibition party of the

Mr. G. J. Sells thoroughly _ endorsed all Liuited States, would address the meeting in 
that had been said by the other delegates. . Horticultural Pavilion to-morrow after- 

“I am glad to have seen you all upon this m
their^reauest wtTftily œnsideréd Faster Elmore Harris of the Walmer-road 

and that the feeling of the people down in Baptist Church, “ms "place6 to
the particular section of country was also Uinstmastlde at Brantford. H P 
ascertained. The matter bad before been the Walmer-road pulpit will t» filled to- 
brought to his notice by Mr. Ritchie, presi- morrow monimg by ^v Dr Welton of Me
reaîtens^mld be^rged^in^apport^drthe^eiv H^Blake'1"Tbè àttendanc^ at this^new

d^Kurrbetog freqLliy testedPto 

to a great many applications on behalf of the utmost.
other roads. “We are,” he concluded, When the box office at the Grand Opera 
“thoroughly alive to the importance of this House opened yesterday morning there 
enterprise and will give you,as usual,our very seething mass of Toronto theatre-goers wait- 

■ best consideration.’F ing to secure tickets for the Kendal engage-
——------------------------- ment. The letter carrier had an armfufol

The special qji «Illy of Ayer’i li dr Vigor is orders from points outside, and all in all, it 
that It reaiore-t the ::atnrnl growth, color, and was more like a circus than anything else, 
tuxture of the hair. Ii vitalizes the roots nnd The Kendal engagement promises to be the 
follicles* removes dandruff, and heals Itching largest and most fashionable ever seen in 
humors in the scalp. In this ruspect it sur- Toronto.
nasses all similar preparations. Richmond Hall was crowded to the d^ors

~ last night, principally by the “ free breakfast-
Pnrltnn Got Plug ers.” Their voluntary presence at such a

is not a “cheap” tobacco; it is manufactured meeting was gratifying; so was the unsolicit- 
from thafinest tobaccos procurable, and is ed pledge-signing at the close. Stirring ad- 
pkiced on the market not for a day or a year, dresses by Rev. T. R. O’Meara ofTrunty 
Sfor “all time.” Those who have tried it church, King-street e^t and good sttoutot- 
pronounce it a remarkably fine, cool and mJj[ “1,US1C rendered the m z workers 
sweet smotog tobacco. As its merits be- daïStinatons!
come knoWfe, the demand mcreases. Manv ^ hold a watch-night service and union 
Kry Œfor P “breaking of bread" oa New Year’s Eve to the
chasing, insures the smoker a gold article at “PPer room.” 
a price consistent with the quality 
D Ritchie & Co., Montreal, the oldest cut 

ttsburg 72-hour walking match Will tobacc0 manufacturer, to Canada, 
close to-night. The score on Thursday morn- There Is nothing equal to Mother Graves 
ing was: Herty, 206 miles 11 lape; Hegelman, Worm Kxiermioniorforilesiroylng worms. No 
215 miles 22 laps; Noremac, 141 miles 17 laps; arilcleof its kind has given snob satisfaction.
Golden. 213 miles 26 laps ; Day, 188 miles 5 ------------ - 7
law Connors, 203 miles 7 laps; Spicer, 160 Holloway's Corn Cure is the medicine to ro-

ferÂMS’-fei.SiS' ssjs&zsz&gü?
--------;----------- r I»—A Cure lor Ts$elh*rhe.MUUTS oïtroihlro,mdhflnes, toi ton lui at Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 

I he same time on 1I10 Liver, Urn Bowels. Ihe cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A.
Secretions and the Kidneys while U imparti Gibbons & Co., Toronto, and sold by drug- 
streugito __________ _ gists. Price 15 cents. 6

P. McSberry, 83 Dalhousie-street, reports 
the loss of a clock from asenoonerat Queen s 
Wharf. !" '■s soon

to its We have very great pleasure 
in returning I hanks to our 

friends
sage

Tan RIO xKATBRS. and cus
tomers for 1 lie liberal manner 
in whi ii they have permitted 
us to shpre Iu llielr pa rouage 
during this Xmas season. 
Much complaint w.is maile of 
1 he weather, ami indeed with 
many Interests the weather 
Imd little sympathy. But how 
ever much may be ascribed to 
the weather the real evil 
under which Canada is now 
laboring is Protect ion. It Is a 
palpable curse to the country. 
Trade restriction or protec
tion i“ a disgrace to the mi oral 
intelligence and integi Uy of 
any nation. Free Trade is the 
gospel of humanly. Why, in 
1,lie name ot every.lung that 
is yooil and essential for man 
to know, 1I0 not the preachers 
preach the gospel ol Free 
Trail 1—a system that tends to 
complete I lie iu this world ? 
In iloiiig such a work they 
would enhiitec their moral 
dignity nod the people would 
give thanks.

numerous
Panlssn and McCormick I'nnnot Acrro tes 

Matcb—The Loiter’, Challenge.
toll Paulsen and

race

for.
Black, the Canadian skater from Fergus 

Ont., arrived here to-night and will endeavor 
to arrange a match with Paulsen and McCor
mick. Black is accompanied by Mr. 
of Toronto, who is after Donoghue’s

Graham
scalp.

Abnhtthixt Rink Football Match. 
Sfortino Editor World: The state

ment made by “One of the Stanleys” is al 
The floor was cleared three timeswrong.

and the skaters waited IX hours while the 
football players waited for one of their men 
to turn up. The skaters had more right to 
che rink after they had waited so long, for 
they had paid their money and the football 
players had not, so I told the skaters to go 
ahead. “One of the Stanleys” refers to so.i.e 
roughs. The roughs must have come with 
the football players. We have always run 
the rinks without them until we let the foot
ball men into them. Everyone that has 
r0ne to the roller rinks for the last four 
’ears knows that we do not allow roughs. 
T # pa sms I think will bear me out on tha* 
point. The rou hs reierred aie the employes 
of the rink. They bad a polo match that 
light and wanted a little practice. The foot 
ball players have been too well used 
rink. They have not been charged one cent, 
fneir game is no use to us and from this out 
[ will keep them out of the rink, and 
likewise away of the roughs.

as

Russell’s Sale
Resumed To-night.

MR. JAS. W1IAN,
at our

The Ontario Rrnnrki « ontiiiHiee Agnin 
Contribute Their Vnloubln Volume.

Messrs W. D. McIntosh, J. S. Russell and 
W. F. Davison, the Ontario Branch Commit
tee on the annual have given the curling 
public a neat, valuable and instructive book 
concerning the game in Ontario and else
where. The volume was sent to The World 
vesterday by Secretary Russell who, by the 
way, is confined to his house through a 
«light illness. The book contain 
the names of the officers of 
Royal Caledonian Curling and of the On
tario branch and, among other things, lawh 
and regulations of the game, the list of clubs 
in affiliation with the branch, the names ol 
the officers and members of these clubs, the 
financial statement, a report of the imnort- 
airtuneetings of the branch and the results 01 
all the matches played in Ontario. Jame& 
M. Thomson of Edinburgh, has an article on 

curling stone, designed with ball bear
ings, for playing on asphalt, con
crete, etc. There is also a good
curling song by W. 8. Ferguson ol 
Scotland. A splendid steel engraving of 
P^i lent John Harvey of the Hamilton 
Thistles, with his autograph, adorns the fron
tispiece. y

Aw flower.Turnbull Smith, Manager.
Toronto, Dec. 27.

Mimico.o'' ill.. Klrkera.
Charlie Baird, the biggest Association foot

ball enthusiast in the city, spent his Christ- 
nas holidays in the great kicking centres 

the 3nlt and Berlin. There is quite an £*tract- 
.011 for Charlie in the latter place.

A game of Rugby was played on the Col
lege grounds in Guelph on Christmas day be

the fifteens of Messrs. Orton & Bayne, 
he former winding by five points to 
The Caledonian cup, won temporarily by 

Ihe Toronto League from the Western As
sociation, the Western Association challenge 
-up, held by ’Varsity, and also a picture of 
the champion ’Varsity club are on view in 
Edy’s window Yonge-street.

was a

Abont twenty-five minutes of 
time, seven eents (commutation 
ticket), that’s the cost ol trans
portation to ami from MIMICO 
cverv «lay. Ami you get a pica 
sure rifle every time you go and 
come.

Think of street cars In snow or 
slush times! and the hour or so 
of strap hanging torture, more 
or l«‘ss intense if you live far out.

After a season at a place like 
MIMICO. you'll wonder that you 
ever endured the city way.

Lots generous. Easiest terms.

(Sgd.)
"As a church we ask only that we be allowed 

to manage our own affairs and do our work 
as the Lord reveals His will to us. We are 
glad-to accord other churches the same 
privilege. But ‘all things do work together 
for good.’ Storms clear the air, and a win- 
no wing discipline is wholesome. As an army 
marches forward the loyal and true are dis- 
covered.

‘•As a church we are enjoying the blessings 
of oneness of aim, mutual respect and < tr 
teem, and as officers the consciousness of hav
ing striven to do the right. Under these 
circumstances, and under these only, could 
we hope for the divine blessing, and from the 
partial and unjust judgments ot men we 
look forward to tbs righteous judgment of 
Him whose insight into human hearts is per
fect, and whose sentence on human motives, 
is complete and final.

“On behalf of the board,
E. H. Arms,
W. D. Riddell,
F. W. Donaldson,
J, W. Hewetson.Sso.,,

“Toronto, Dec. 27,1889."

tween one.

a new

spilt* of a port.
An open practice shoot at blue rocks will 

take place this afternoon at the Stanleys 
grounds from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Sporting men predict that Sullivan will 
be a physical wreck before he is 40 years old. 
—Exchange. Sully was expected to wreck 
long ago, but now even whiskey is getting 
afraid of him.

The Pi
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Non Park Re ar for the Fray.

The Moss Park Curling Club is now in full 
blast. The ice is splendid and the manage
ment have just had the rink nicely glassed- 
in making it now one of the most comfort
able in the city, either for day or night play
ing, the whole rink being lighted by electri
city manufactured on the premises. The 
secretary is now ready for challenges,

WHY ROCII Hr. l icit BOLTED.

of same. HUGH M. GRAHAM,
9 Victoria-st.

Annie Heath of Portland states that herfnoe 
Wiisdisfigured by eruptions- but eue regained 
nor former pure complexion by lining Burdock 
Blood Bit levs. __________________ __

136

X Street Sensation.
For breach of police regulations as to the 

traffic at the corner of King and Yonge 
streets. Mr. Fred N. Gooch of Surrey place 
was arrested yesterday. He was driven to 
police headquarters and his name and ad
dress obtained He will bd prosecuted for 
breach of the city bylaw. The arrest caused 
a great commotion, as the street was crowd- Gentlemen,
ed at the time. A great mob followed to 1 havo pleasure in bearing witness to the ex- 
Court-street, where the police dispersed it collence of Sr. Leon Mlueral W ajar asa: cura-

Mr fiooch last nieht told The World that Uvu agent For a number of years life was. • IF0”?11 "***. nH> . ■ w rr rendered a burden lo me lo consequence ofh&a instructed his solicitors, Mossni. f.„ouant attacks ,of Piles other remedies
Smellie Sc Macrae, to issue a writ against the ‘„y0 llie relief, but none was permsnenLh 
city for damage*. The side of hi* buggy was Quebec Oily I hid opportunities ot testing 

. torn off end other damage done. me efficiency ot St. Leon Water; Ihe effectoonu « umi.irt. ............ was most salleMbtory from the Hart, and In
Tbce requiring Beou tor Hie winter should lesve m—.« ««a flab!, dears the course of ttma mr old enemy left me. I

their measure at W. Monies, 828 Yonge-street. No am now “la the seer and yellow loaf of life,other but skilled workmanship tble and the beat of f Si no r ' commendation, -no millions so a i but lu i he enjoyment of good heiSth, for which
material guarantee» durability. Hckie* étudié» the annually is sufficient proof of their superior I feel that I owe muob to I he use Iff 8l Leonoumfertetol the peck*» ef me -«Ter. tes» your 8. Day» &So»». Montreal. L86 | Wafer. a L JONES. Priâtes. US

^STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES

i
Deacons.

pSAll the organs 
body, and euro Uonstl- 
Dation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep 
sla. Liver (Jeinpaint aad 
all broken dowry coud- 
iion*of ihe system.

of the

Buckingham, Que., Nor. 22nd, 1889.the Imeruniioual league Apparently In a 
tot.mo nil**d Stme.

Fatey Powers moved the Flower City 
yxblic into joining the American Association 
Bud it remains to be seen with what success 
his team will meet. The Herald looks at the 
discarded International thusly :

T-io International League has expert 
many vicissitudes, but it was never bef<
Such a demoralized condition as it now finds it- 
lelfsTwo weeks ago its future looked decidedly 
bright and roseate, With a full membership 
tÊ eight clubs» all seemingly

tad i es S
If you intend purchasing cigars for Xmas 

or New Year’s presents, we respectfully sug
gest your buying any of our celebrated 
brands, “Cable.” “Mungo,” **‘E1 Padre.” or 
“Madré e Hijo.” To be obtained everywhere.

8. Davis & Sons.
the largest cigar manufacturers in Canada.

First prize medals in competition with the 
world, Faris, 1867a Centennial 1876,

of the liver, with constipation, Injures 
the complexion. Induces pimples, sallow eKln Remove 
the cause by using Carter’s Little Liver PHla. One a 
dose. Try them.

Derangement he

Safe and RdlaSlefcetoedy tor irregularities. 
They never Jail. Send three cent stamp 

,for sealed particulars. MQVTREAL
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